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a b s t r a c t

Determining how ecosystem function and services are related to diversity is necessary for predicting the
consequences of diversity loss and for setting goals and priorities for marine conservation. The conse-
quences of biodiversity loss for ecosystem functions and services depend on the level of functional redun-
dancy – the number of species with similar ecological functional traits. Using field data on fish
assemblages from 199 coral reef and lagoon sites from six islands, and on local fisheries from four islands
in The Bahamas, we examined levels of functional diversity and redundancy within these assemblages
and determined how fish biomass and local fisheries catches vary with local diversity. A majority of func-
tional groups contain few species, suggesting that these assemblages have limited functional redundancy.
Most also include species targeted by local fisheries, thus fishing has the potential to broadly impact food
webs. Comparisons between a large marine reserve and fished reefs confirm that fishing significantly
reduces functional redundancy and removes whole functional groups. Positive exponential relationships
of fish biomass and fisheries catches with species and functional diversity highlight that even small
declines in biodiversity may result in large reductions in secondary production and seafood provision.
Taken together, these results indicate that Caribbean fish assemblages have low functional redundancy
and high vulnerability of ecosystem functions and services to diversity loss, and that protection of
multi-species assemblages is needed to maintain functions and services.

! 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The impacts of human activities on marine biodiversity are
nearly ubiquitous (Halpern et al., 2008) – causing declines in eco-
system functions, such as productivity and resilience, and the loss
of key services (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Worm
et al., 2006). However, the generality of a relationship between

diversity, functions, and services is still debated (Hooper et al.,
2005; Stachowicz et al., 2007; Reich et al., 2012). In particular,
the extent of diversity loss that can occur before functions and ser-
vices are lost (e.g., Loreau et al., 2001; Micheli and Halpern, 2005;
Danovaro et al., 2008) is unknown for most marine ecosystems.
Determining how ecosystem function and services are related to
diversity is necessary for predicting the consequences of diversity
loss and for setting goals and priorities for marine conservation.

Functional redundancy within a community (defined as the
number of taxonomically distinct species that exhibit similar eco-
logical functions; Walker, 1992; Naeem, 1998) mediates the conse-
quences of diversity loss because the loss of one species, and of its
functional role, may be compensated by the persistence of other
species with similar functional roles. Thus, a first step for linking
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diversity and function is to examine the relationship between
measures of diversity, such as species diversity, functional diver-
sity and redundancy, and measures of ecosystem function and
services.

The consequences of diversity loss for ecosystem functions and
services are likely dependent on the shape of diversity-function or
diversity-service relationships and on the range of diversity over
which species are lost or added (Fig. 1). This relationship is ex-
pected to be linear with a slope of 1 if each species has a unique
functional role (Fig. 1b), or greater if a subset of species can each
perform multiple functions. In contrast, multiple species perform-
ing similar functions will result in a linear relationship with a shal-
lower slope. Alternatively, measures of ecosystem functions or
services may increase rapidly at low diversity levels if new species
perform functions not already represented in the community while
at higher diversity levels new species may be functionally redun-
dant and the rate of addition slows down (Fig. 1a). Another biolog-
ically plausible scenario is where functions or services remain low
at low levels of species diversity (Fig. 1c). This might occur, for
example, if disturbance leads to the persistence of a subset of spe-
cies sharing a limited number of functional traits. When conditions
change, species addition leads to the addition of functions repre-
sented, but only at higher diversity levels. As in Fig. 1a, a plateau
is eventually reached in 1c as it becomes increasingly likely that
additional species at higher diversity levels are functionally similar
to species already present in the community. Under all the scenar-
ios above, species loss will ultimately result in decreasing ecosys-
tem function but the rate and extent of this decrease is greatest
for exponential relationships (Fig. 1c), least for saturating relation-
ships (Fig. 1a), and intermediate in the linear case (Fig. 1b).

Few studies have addressed biodiversity-function relationships
in marine ecosystems, and even fewer studies have addressed rela-
tionships between diversity and services (Raffaelli, 2007).

Experimental manipulations rigorously testing effects of diver-
sity on ecosystem function (e.g., Worm et al., 2006; Stachowicz
et al., 2007) are limited because of logistical constraints, and there-
fore the consequences of diversity loss in high-diversity assem-
blages are generally unknown (e.g., Micheli and Halpern, 2005;
Guillemot et al., 2011). Correlative analyses from natural ecosys-
tems have highlighted both linear and non-linear saturating rela-
tionships between marine species and functional diversity
(Micheli and Halpern, 2005; Halpern and Floeter, 2008). Exponen-
tial relationships between species diversity and ecosystem
functions, including biomass, secondary production, and decompo-
sition rates, were reported in the deep sea (Danovaro et al., 2008),
and non-saturating relationships between fish biomass and func-

tional diversity were found in a global analysis of coral reef fish
assemblages (Mora et al., 2011). Furthermore, linear relationships
between taxonomic diversity and variables describing the magni-
tude and variability of fisheries catches were found in a global
analysis conducted at the scale of large marine regions (Worm
et al., 2006).

It is particularly important to examine the shape of diversity-
function and diversity-service relationships in coral reefs because
they are the most diverse and among the most threatened marine
ecosystems (Bellwood et al., 2004; Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2007;
Halpern et al., 2008). Coral reef ecosystems worldwide have under-
gone significant decline and degradation due to combinations of
anthropogenic and natural disturbances, including increases in
water temperature and consequent coral bleaching, hurricanes,
disease and direct impacts of fishing and coastal development on
reef, mangrove, and seagrass habitats (Gardner et al., 2003;
Pandolfi et al., 2005; Mora et al., 2011; De’ath et al., 2012). Such
impacts have been particularly severe in the Caribbean (Gardner
et al., 2003). Lower species diversity and limited functional redun-
dancy of Caribbean reef assemblages, compared to Indo-Pacific
reefs, may underlie low resilience in the face of increasing distur-
bance (Bellwood et al., 2004; Roff and Mumby, 2012). For example,
mass mortality of a single sea urchin species, Diadema antillarum,
and two coral species, the staghorn and elkhorn corals (Acropora
cervicornis and A. palmata) from disease in the 1980s virtually elim-
inated entire ecological functions, namely the control of macroal-
gae by invertebrate grazers and the provision of complex three-
dimensional habitat by live branching corals (Roff and Mumby,
2012). Under currently low sea urchin abundance, parrotfishes
are the key remaining grazers that control macroalgae and allow
for coral recovery (Mumby et al., 2006a, 2007), though functional
effects of parrotfishes do not completely replace those of urchins
across the range of environmental conditions (Mumby et al.,
2006b; Korzen et al., 2011).

In this study, we examine levels of functional redundancy and
relationships between total biomass, fisheries catches and diver-
sity in fish assemblages of the Bahamian archipelago. Fish species
perform critical ecosystem functions on coral reefs and provide key
resources to local human communities (Moberg and Folke, 1999;
Harborne et al., 2006; Broad and Sanchirico, 2008; Mumby et al.,
2008). Because fishing and seafood provisioning are marine ecosys-
tem services of primary interest to many people, and fish diversity,
abundance, and biomass are relatively well understood ecological
metrics, we utilize these variables as a first step in exploring the
empirical relationships among diversity, function, and services in
coral reef ecosystems. Specifically, we use data from field surveys
of fish assemblages across a suite of habitats to examine (1) the
distribution of species across different functional groups and
the levels of functional redundancy within these assemblages, (2)
the impacts of local extractive activities (i.e., small-scale food
and ornamental fisheries) on functional diversity and redundancy,
and (3) the significance and shape of the relationship between
diversity and fish biomass or fisheries catches in these
assemblages.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Survey methods

We surveyed 199 sites, comprising a total of 12 different habitat
types, within island regions of the Bahamian archipelago (Appendix
Table A1). Nine to 15 habitat types (e.g., forereef, patch reef, gorgo-
nian plains, seagrass, algal beds, mangrove stands; Table A1) were
surveyed within the island systems of Abaco, Andros, Bimini, and
San Salvador in The Bahamas and South Caicos in the Turks and

Fig. 1. Possible relationships of functional diversity, ecosystem function and/or
services with species diversity (modified from Micheli and Halpern 2005).
Depending on levels of functional redundancy within assemblages, functional
diversity, ecosystem function or ecosystem services may increase linearly with
increasing species diversity (b), or at declining (a), or increasing rates (c). These
ecosystem properties are expected to reach a plateau at high diversity levels (a,c).
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Caicos Islands (Fig. 2). Within the Exumas, we conducted more
intensive surveys in the Orbicella/Montastraea-dominated forereefs
(henceforth Montastraea-dominated forereefs) in and around the
Exuma Cays Land and Sea Park (ECLSP), a 442 km2 protected area
established in 1958 and given no-take marine reserve status in
1986 (Fig. 2).

At each site all but nocturnal (e.g., Apogonidae) and highly cryp-
tic (Clinidae and Gobiidae) fish species were surveyed using visual
fish census techniques (Green and Alevizon, 1989). Species’ densi-
ties and size (to nearest cm) were estimated along belt transects
and biomass was calculated using published constants (Harborne
et al., 2008a). Transects of different dimensions were surveyed to
target species characterized by different density and mobility:
30 ! 2 m (n = 4 transects/site) for Pomacentridae, Labridae, Holo-
centridae, and small Serranidae; 30 ! 4 m (n = 10/site) for Scaridae,
Acanthuridae, Pomacanthidae, Chaetodontidae, Diodontidae, and
Monacanthidae; 50 ! 4 m (n = 5/site) for Haemulidae, Lutjanidae,
Carangidae, Balistidae, planktivorous Labridae, large Serranidae,
and other large predators (Harborne et al., 2008a, 2008b).

2.2. Classification of species into functional groups

We assigned each of the 168 species in our database to func-
tional groups (Appendix Table A2) based on three ecological traits
– diet, size, and adult mobility/habitat use – selected because these
characteristics are key for determining trophic role and have been
used in other studies examining functional diversity and redun-
dancy in fish assemblages (e.g., Micheli and Halpern, 2005; Halpern
and Floeter, 2008; Guillemot et al., 2011). Similar to other studies
(e.g., Guillemot et al., 2011) we conducted functional classifications
at the scale of sites (100s m).

Because basic information on diet, size and mobility/habitat use
is available for a majority of fish species, these data can serve as
proxies or indicators for functional roles within communities,
and the resulting functional classifications can be broadly applied
across assemblages and ecosystems. This approach has limitations,

however, such as low ability to discriminate subtle differences in
the functional roles of species and account for possible ontogenetic
shifts in functional traits (e.g., between juveniles and adults of the
same species). More detailed quantifications of functional diversity
based on continuous morpho-anatomical traits have been
conducted in lower diversity fish assemblages (e.g., 62 species,
Villeger et al., 2010; 37 species, Mouillot et al., 2008) and within
target families (e.g., Labridae and Scaridae, Bellwood et al., 2006).
Functional classification schemes based on continuous traits (e.g.,
Petchey et al., 2004), instead of the categories used here, were
not applicable because detailed natural history and ecological
information is not available for all life stages of the 168 species
in this dataset. Finally, our approach to functional classification as-
sumes that functions are simply based on species presence,
whereas interactions among species may modulate functions
(e.g., Willems and Hill, 2009; Madin et al., 2011). Future studies
should attempt to link function to species’ behaviors and interac-
tions within assemblages, and across space.

Our categories (Appendix Table A2) comprised nine trophic
groups (algal turf grazers, erect macroalgae grazers, omnivores,
planktivores, predators of mobile macroinvertebrates, predators
of sessile macroinvertebrates, predators of small invertebrates,
macroinvertebrate feeders/piscivores, and piscivores), four size
classes (625 cm, 25–50 cm, 50–100 cm, and >100 cm, based on
maximum reported standard lengths), and four mobility/habitat
use categories (sedentary or territorial species closely associated
with the seafloor, roving/demersal species, relatively sedentary
midwater species, and mobile pelagic species). Information about
the diets, reported maximum lengths, and habitat use and mobility
was obtained for each species through literature review (Randall,
1967; Bohlke and Chaplin, 1993; Claro et al., 2001; Froese and
Pauly, 2003).

To test the robustness of our conclusions, particularly how re-
sults may be affected by the number and combination of classifica-
tion criteria used, we grouped species into functional categories
using different classification criteria. First, we considered trophic

Fig. 2. Map of the Bahamian archipelago showing study locations. Circles indicate locations of fish surveys. Filled symbols indicate locations of ethnographic surveys. Filled
circles reflect locations where both fish and ethnographic surveys were performed. Only ethnographic surveys were conducted on Eleuthera (filled triangle). Exuma Cays Land
and Sea Park (ECLSP) boundaries are noted with a dashed line.
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group, size, and mobility/habitat use separately, and combinations
of pairs of traits: trophic group and size (for a total of 22 groups) or
trophic group and mobility/habitat use (25 groups) combinations.
The total number of pair wise classification groups is lower than
the theoretical maximum (for example 9 trophic groups ! 4 size
groups = 36 groups) because some combinations did not occur
within these assemblages. Finally, we combined all three traits,
and then aggregated some of the groups (e.g., size classes were
combined when the size classes did not correspond to meaningful
functional differences for some combinations of trophic mode and
habitat association) and separated others (e.g., we separated inver-
tebrate feeders foraging primarily on coral reefs vs. sandy bottom)
based on additional information on the ecology of each species ob-
tained through literature review (see references above and Appen-
dix Table A2). This classification resulted in 33 detailed functional
groups (henceforth ‘‘functional groups’’) in total.

Each of the 168 species in the database was also assigned to one
of four exploitation categories – primary fishing target (for food),
secondary fishing target (for food), potential aquarium trade target
(ornamental fish), or non-target – based on data from ethnographic
surveys (Broad and Sanchirico, 2008) conducted within four Baha-
mian islands, San Salvador, Eleuthera, Bimini, and Abaco (Fig. 2).
Sixty-seven species or species groups were reported as targets of
fishing in at least one of 72 ethnographic surveys from the four
locations. Taxa were considered primary targets if they were re-
ported in more than half of surveys and in at least two of the four
islands. The other reported fished species were considered second-
ary targets. For the species that were not mentioned in interviews
with fishers, we used information reported in FishBase (www.
fishbase.org; Froese and Pauly, 2003) to assign them to one of three
possible categories: secondary targets, aquarium-trade targets, or
non-targets.

2.3. Measures of species and functional diversity

Fish diversity at each of the 199 sites was quantified as richness
both in terms of species and functional groups (i.e., as the number
of species or groups encountered). In addition, we calculated the
Shannon–Wiener diversity index using number of species within
each functional group as a measure of functional redundancy with-
in fish assemblages at different sites (Stevens et al., 2003). Higher
values of this index indicate a more even distribution of species
among the functional groups observed at a site, and therefore
greater functional redundancy on average within the assemblage.
Conversely, low values indicate a skewed distribution of species
among functional groups, with few groups containing many spe-
cies and many groups represented by few species. At low values
of the index a few groups would be characterized by high func-
tional redundancy, but several functional trait combinations would
have low redundancy and might be lost with species loss. Thus the
assemblage would have lower functional redundancy overall.

2.3.1. Levels of functional redundancy and fishing impacts
To examine the effects of fishing on fish diversity and functional

redundancy, we used two approaches. First, we determined the
number of species assigned to different functional groups and
exploitation categories for each functional classification scheme
(single traits, pairs of traits, or combinations of all three traits, see
above) to examine the distribution of species subject to different
exploitation levels across functional groups. Second, we compared
species and functional diversity and redundancy between fish com-
munities within the ECLSP and in adjacent, fished waters. We com-
pared functional diversity and redundancy among Montastraea-
dominated forereefs within the no-take reserve (the ECLSP) and
fished reefs to the north and south of the park using one-way Anal-
ysis of Variance (ANOVA). We used asymmetric ANOVA models

comparing diversity between the no-take reserve and the two fished
areas, with N = 3 reefs surveyed within each area.

2.4. Relationships between diversity, biomass and fisheries catch

We examined the significance and shape of relationships of
species diversity with functional diversity and then between these
measures of diversity and both fish biomass and estimated fisher-
ies catch. We used the standing biomass of fish assemblages as a
metric of ecosystem functioning. There is a strong relationship be-
tween body mass and energy requirements in fishes, thus standing
biomass is an accurate surrogate for energy fluxes in fish assem-
blages (Mora et al., 2011). Total fish biomass for each site (per unit
area) was calculated by summing individual biomass estimated
from all transects (Harborne et al., 2008b).

The provisioning service of seafood production was estimated
from a simple model of fisheries production. Fisheries catch statis-
tics do not exist at the scale of individual locations and were esti-
mated, for each field site, by combining estimates of fishing effort
(Harborne et al., 2008a) with quantification of the biomass of pri-
mary fishing targets at the site (this study). Harborne et al. (2008a)
combined a predictive model of travel costs for fishing with a spa-
tially explicit dataset of human population sizes to estimate the to-
tal fishing pressure from local small-scale fisheries at each site.
Fishing effort at each Montastraea reef and gorgonian plain site sur-
veyed in this study was estimated as the inverse of the predicted
travel cost, weighted by local human population size. This measure
assumes that fishing will be higher near sites of large populations
and that sites further from a given population will be fished less
heavily than a closer site.

We multiplied total estimated fishing effort by the total bio-
mass of fish species that are primary targets for local small-scale
fisheries. Thus, total catch (TC) at each location i was estimated as:

TCi ¼ q! FEi ! Bi

where FE is fishing effort, and B the total biomass of all species tar-
geted by local fisheries. We assumed a catchability coefficient (q) of
0.02, although other constants could be used and the magnitude of
this constant does not influence the shape and significance of the
relationship between catch and species diversity. This approach to
estimating catches accounts for variation in fish biomass, species
composition, distance from settlements, and local human popula-
tion density among field sites. This measure of catch captures the
fact that some sites supporting high fish biomass cannot be easily
accessed and thus may not provide high levels of services (benefits)
(Fig. A1). Catches were estimated, rather than directly measured,
and values should be considered as a relative index of fisheries pro-
duction, not actual catch amounts.

To determine whether measures of functional diversity, fish
biomass, and fisheries catch are associated with the species diver-
sity of fish assemblages, and if so, whether relationships are linear,
saturating, or exponential (non-saturating) within the observed
diversity ranges (Fig. 1), we fitted linear, logarithmic, and exponen-
tial models to the data. In each case we retained the relationship
that explained the most variation (all models contain the same
number of terms, and so can be compared directly using R2 values).
We did not fit logistic models (Fig. 1) because visual inspection of
data revealed that this distribution was never observed.

3. Results

3.1. Levels of functional redundancy and fishing impacts

The average number of species per functional group varied
across the functional classification schemes (Fig. 3). Trophic groups
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include between 3–60 species (av. = 18.7 species/group), size
groups 27–50 species (av. = 42 species/group), habitat use groups
10–101 species (av. = 42 species/group), and detailed functional
groups 1–31 species/group (av. = 5.1 species/group). Despite varia-
tion among different functional classification schemes, in most
cases the distribution of species among functional groups is
skewed with one or a few groups containing a large number of
species while the majority of groups containing relatively few
(Fig. 3a,c,d). Only for size is there a similar number of species per
functional group (Fig. 3b). In particular, the macroinvertebrate fee-
der group comprises over one third of species (35.7%; Fig. 3a) and
nearly two thirds of species are demersal (60.1%, Fig. 3c). In the
most detailed functional classification, half of the species (48.8%)
are contained in just 6 of the 33 functional groups, while 23 groups
contain fewer than 5 species (Fig. 3d).

Potential fishing impacts are broadly distributed within near-
shore fish assemblages of the Bahamas. Of the 168 fish species ob-
served in the field, 30 (17.9%) are primary fishing targets, and 88
(52.4%) are secondary fishing targets. Thus, 70.2% of fish species
in shallow (<25 m depth) coastal habitats may be caught in fisher-
ies. An additional 40 (23.8%) species are reported as targets of the
aquarium trade, leaving only 6% of species not targeted by any
extractive activity (Fig. 3).

The majority of species within all trophic groups, except preda-
tors of small invertebrates and grazers of algal turfs (Fig. 3a), are
primary or secondary fisheries targets. In addition, all species in
the largest size category (>1 m maximum length; Fig. 3b) and in
midwater and pelagic groups (Fig. 3c) are fisheries targets.

Our most detailed functional classification further suggests
that fishing may cause functional loss throughout the food web
(Fig. 3d). In particular: (1) in nearly half of the groups (15 of 33,

45.5%), all the included species are fishing targets; (2) all groups
except one (species feeding on small invertebrates on sandy bot-
tom) include species targeted by fishing; and (3) over one third
of groups (12 groups, 36.4%) contain only 1–2 species, almost all
targeted by fisheries (Fig. 3d).

Previous studies have shown that species richness is signifi-
cantly lower in fished areas compared to the unfished reefs inside
the ECLSP (a 15% decrease) (Harborne et al., 2008b). Here we found
that fishing impacts on species richness also result in decreased
functional diversity and redundancy in fished areas (Table 1;
Appendix Fig. A2). Unfished reefs have significantly more func-
tional groups (1.7–3.6 more groups within the park than fished
reefs, on average; Table 1) and significantly greater functional
redundancy (Table 1), with fished reefs having a subset of func-
tional groups (midwater piscivores, omnivores, and invertebrate
feeders, demersal piscivores, pelagic and sedentary planktivores,
and large roving browsers) with a disproportionately high number
of species which were not seen in our surveys, thereby decreasing
functional redundancy within these groups (Table 1 and Fig. A2).
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Fig. 3. Functional group composition of Bahamian fish assemblages. Distribution of fish species (N = 168 in total) subject to different exploitation levels (primary and
secondary fishing targets, aquarium-trade targets, and non-target species) across functional groups determined based on different functional classification criteria: diet (nine
trophic groups, a); size (four size groups, b); habitat use and mobility (four habitat use groups, c); and combinations of these traits (33 functional groups, d).

Table 1
Results of ANOVAs comparing measures of functional richness and redundancy
between unfished reefs within the ECLSP (Fig. 2) and fished reefs north and south of
the park. Species were assigned to each of 33 functional groups based on information
on diet, maximum size and habitat use and mobility (Fig. A2 and Table A2 in
Supplementary materials). Averages (+1SE, N = 3 reefs) of each diversity measure are
reported for each area. Degrees of freedom are 1 and 7 in both cases.

Variable North ECLSP South F P

No. functional groups 15.7(0.9) 19.3(1.5) 17.7(0.3) 9.3 0.02
Functional redundancy 2.4(0.0) 2.7(0.1) 2.5(0.0) 8.3 0.02
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Lower numbers of piscivorous and planktivorous species were seen
in fished compared to protected reefs, particularly demersal and
midwater piscivores and pelagic and sedentary planktivores
(Fig. A2). Moreover, some key functional groups, such as the large
roving browsers of turf and macroalgae (i.e., the largest parrotfish
species, Scarus coeruleus and S. guacamaia), were seen inside the re-
serve but not at the adjacent fished sites north and south of the
ECLSP (Fig. A2).

3.2. Relationships between diversity, biomass and fisheries
productivity

All measures of functional diversity, as well as fish biomass and
fisheries catch were significantly and positively correlated with
species richness (Table 2 and Figs. 4 and A3). Comparison of the
fit of different models (linear, saturating, or exponential) showed
that, within the species richness ranges we observed at our field
sites, measures of functional diversity have non-linear saturating
(Table 2 and Fig. A3) or linear (Table 2 and Figs. 4a and A3) rela-
tionships with species richness, depending on the functional clas-
sification scheme.

Fish biomass and estimated total catch both increase exponen-
tially with increasing species and functional richness (Table 2). Bio-
mass and catches do not reach a plateau for the range of species
richness observed at our sites (Fig. 4b and c). Relatively low bio-
mass and catch levels are evident at sites with fewer than 30 ob-
served species (Fig. 4b,c). Separate analyses conducted for the
gorgonian plains – the habitat type for which we have the greatest
number of replicate sites – indicated that significant positive rela-
tionships between functional diversity or fish biomass and species
richness exist even within a single habitat type (R2 = 0.34–0.77,
p < 0.01). Within the gorgonian plain habitat, the relationship of
estimated catch with functional richness is also significant
(R2 = 0.18, p < 0.05), but not with species richness (R2 = 0.06,
p > 0.05).

4. Discussion

Fish assemblages across the Bahamian archipelago are charac-
terized by low levels of functional redundancy, high exposure of
multiple functional groups to fishing, and positive, exponential
relationships between diversity, a measure of ecosystem function
(total biomass), and an ecosystem service (seafood provision). A
few groups contained large numbers of species. In particular, a
majority of species are demersal predators of benthic inverte-
brates, consistent with the classic role played by tropical coral
reefs in supporting demersal fish diversity through the (1) creation
of complex three-dimensional habitat structure and (2) substantial

primary production in otherwise oligotrophic environments. In
contrast, a large fraction of functional groups in these assemblages
included only 1–2 species (12 of 33 groups, 36.4%, in our most de-
tailed classification), a majority less than 5 species (23 groups,
69.7%), indicating that multiple functional trait combinations
may be lost with relatively small declines in species diversity.
These low levels of functional redundancy are similar to what pre-
viously reported by Micheli and Halpern (2005) for a suite of trop-
ical and temperate reefs, and by Guillemot et al. (2011) for highly
diverse fish assemblages from coral reef sites in New Caledonia.
Only at the greatest species-richness levels (50–70 species encoun-
tered in 50 m long transects) does redundancy appear to increase,
though only for some functions (Guillemot et al., 2011). Results of
our analyses and these previous studies suggest that low func-
tional redundancy may broadly characterize fish assemblages, ex-
cept for the most diverse systems.

Taken together these results indicate that Caribbean reef-fish
assemblages and a critical services they provide – seafood provi-
sion – may be highly vulnerable to human impacts and that even
small declines in biodiversity may result in reduced biomass and
fisheries catches. A majority of functional groups include species
targeted by local fisheries, suggesting that fishing impacts may
be broadly distributed through these food webs. In fact, only 6%
of species are not caught in any current or anticipated fishery,
highlighting that fishing has the potential to affect nearly all func-
tional trait combinations within these assemblages. Moreover,
regardless of the functional classification scheme used, all species
within some groups are targeted (e.g. all species larger than 1 m
in maximum size, all midwater species, and several groups of pre-
dators, omnivores, and herbivores; Fig. 3), indicating that fishing
may eliminate whole functions. Multi-species small-scale fisheries
are common in coral reef ecosystems and, although our analysis
was limited to Caribbean reefs, the result of broadly distributed po-
tential impacts of fishing on functional diversity may apply to a
suite of tropical coastal assemblages.

This, to our knowledge, is the first empirical analysis showing a
positive, exponential association between diversity and a key ser-
vice (fisheries production) in a tropical marine ecosystem. The
implications of these results are profound because they highlight
that functional diversity affects seafood provisioning, and in turn,
fishing depletes functional diversity. Thus, maintaining seafood
production requires reducing the impacts of fishing on whole
assemblages. Here we focused on a single service, but other func-
tions and services, such as nutrient cycling, maintenance of reef
structures protecting the coast (through net carbonate accretion),
sediment production, and resilience to climatic impacts (e.g.,
through grazing and removal of algal competitors of corals) all de-
pend on multiple species (Harborne et al., 2006) and might be neg-
atively impacted by the loss of functional diversity. Exploring the

Table 2
Relationships between measures of species (species richness, S) and functional diversity (No. of trophic groups, NT, size groups, NS, habitat use groups, NH, pairwise combinations
of these traits, NTS and NTH, and combinations of all traits, F), total fish biomass (B), and estimated fisheries catch (C) across the sites surveyed throughout the Bahamas (Fig. 2).
N = 199 sites in all cases except for catch (N = 66 sites). Relationships are significant at a = 0.05 in all cases.

Response variable Explanatory variable Relationship R2 Best-fit

No. trophic groups (NT) Species richness (S) NT = 1.9 Ln(S) + 1.1 0.88 Saturating
No. size groups (NS) Species richness (S) NS = 0.7 Ln(S) + 1.6 0.78 Saturating
No. habitat use groups (NH) Species richness (S) NH = 0.6 Ln(S) + 1.1 0.55 Saturating
No. trophic by size groups (NTS) Species richness (S) NTS = 0.3 S + 3.1 0.87 Linear
No. trophic by habitat groups (NTH) Species richness (S) NTH = 0.3 S + 2.2 0.89 Linear
Functional Richness (F) Species richness (S) NF = 0.3 S + 2.6 0.90 Linear
Total biomass (B) Species richness (S) B = 787.5e0.07 S 0.46 Exponential
Total biomass (B) Functional richness (F) B = 246.8e0.25 F 0.48 Exponential
Estimated catch (C) Species richness (S) C = 2310.2e0.09 S 0.12 Exponential
Estimated catch (C) Functional richness (F) C = 105.9e0.41 F 0.19 Exponential
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relationships among diversity, functions, and services in coral reefs
therefore remains an important priority.

Previous studies in this and other systems have shown that fish-
ing reduces species diversity (Worm et al., 2006; Harborne et al.,
2008b; Lester et al., 2009). Our comparison between reefs pro-
tected within a large no-take marine reserve and adjacent fished
reefs shows that fishing also significantly reduces functional diver-
sity and redundancy, including the removal of entire functional
groups. Fishing depletes species below detectable levels dispropor-
tionately more often within a subset of functional groups (mid-
water piscivores, omnivores, and invertebrate feeders, demersal

piscivores, pelagic and sedentary planktivores, and large roving
browsers), thereby decreasing functional redundancy within these
groups. Thus, fishing preferentially decreases predator and plankti-
vore diversity, and may remove whole functional groups such as
large roving browsers of macroalgae. The effects of such removals
have been shown to be ecologically important for a subset of func-
tional groups (predators, Stallings, 2008; herbivores, Mumby et al.,
2007; corallivores, Bellwood et al., 2003) and ecological processes
(algal grazing, bioerosion, and coral recruitment; references
above). In particular, the effects of grazing have been studied
extensively in coral reefs (Mumby et al., 2006, 2007; Burkepile
and Hay, 2008; Korzen et al., 2011). However, a more comprehen-
sive understanding of the ecological roles played by species within
multiple functional groups is needed in order to make predictions
about how their decline may affect dynamics of coral reef ecosys-
tems. In particular, the lower piscivore diversity we documented in
fished reefs may have important consequences for these assem-
blages through the removal of predator control of populations
and communities (Mumby et al., 2006a). In addition, planktivores
play an important ecological role by trophically linking coral reef
and open-water communities (Hobson, 1991), and decline in their
diversity may affect this function.

Unsurprisingly, the level of functional redundancy and the
resulting shape of the relationship between species and functional
diversity depend on the classification scheme used (Micheli and
Halpern, 2005; Halpern and Floeter, 2008). However, high levels
of functional redundancy within groups and saturating relation-
ships were found only when species were assigned to the broadest
(single) categories, such as trophic groups or habitat use categories.
In contrast, empirical evidence shows high variation in effects with-
in trophic guilds (e.g., Burkepile and Hay, 2008). Here we find that
adding even just one trait to further subdivide these broad catego-
ries always results in linear relationships between species and func-
tional diversity without saturation, even at the highest levels of
species richness in our system. Although it is reasonable to expect
that an asymptote would eventually be reached, a plateau was
never reached within our observed diversity range. This result indi-
cates that species additions result in the addition of new functional
roles throughout the species diversity gradient in our study region,
supporting the conclusion of low functional redundancy in these
and other marine assemblages (e.g., Micheli and Halpern, 2005).

Total biomass and fisheries catches are exponentially related to
measures of diversity; we would therefore expect to observe the
greatest loss of function or service provision when species are lost
from the most diverse systems. The positive exponential relation-
ship of fish biomass and estimated fisheries catches with diversity
suggests that even small declines in biodiversity may result in
large reductions in secondary production and seafood provision
in Caribbean fish assemblages. In general, small decreases in spe-
cies diversity might lead to loss of ecosystem function and services
in these and other highly diverse marine ecosystems.

The positive exponential relationship of biomass and catch with
diversity is likely partly related to the selective removal of large-
bodied species by fisheries (Fig. 3b). Depletion of large consumers
from human impact has been documented in coral reef systems
worldwide (Gell and Roberts 2003; Bellwood et al., 2004; Pandolfi
et al., 2005; Stevenson et al., 2007) and would result in rapid loss of
biomass due to the disproportionate contribution of large individ-
uals to total biomass. However, our results suggest that rapid de-
clines in biomass and catch may also occur in high diversity
systems under fishing pressure because multiple species are simul-
taneously depleted throughout the food web (Fig. 3d). Thus, low
functional redundancy and widespread impacts of fishing across
functional groups may be an important additional mechanism
underlying rapid loss of function and services in high diversity cor-
al reef ecosystems.
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Fig. 4. Relationships of functional richness (a), total fish biomass (b), and estimated
fisheries catch (c) with species richness. Functional richness was based on
combination of three traits: diet, maximum body size, and habitat use and mobility
(33 groups in total). N = 199 sites in all cases except for catch estimates (N = 66
sites). Best-fitting relationships are linear for functional richness (a), and exponen-
tial for fish biomass (b) and estimated catch (c) (Table 2).
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Overall, these results indicate that conserving and re-building
species and functional diversity and functional redundancy is
important for maintaining the functions and services provided by
coral reef seascapes in the Bahamas and other regions. This study
provides additional evidence that marine reserves are an effective
means of achieving multi-species protection and restoring function
(Gell and Roberts, 2003; Micheli et al., 2004; Russ et al., 2004;
Lester et al., 2009). In particular, protection in the ECLSP has
resulted in greater abundances of large parrotfishes, with corre-
sponding increased grazing rates, reduced macroalgal cover, and
increased coral recovery (Mumby and Harborne, 2010), increased
species richness (Harborne et al., 2008b), and increased functional
diversity and redundancy (this study). These results demonstrate
that implementation of management approaches such as marine
protected areas that simultaneously target multiple species and
functional groups, and the inclusion of ecosystem-level indicators,
such as diversity measures, as performance metrics for fisheries
management (Sainsbury and Sumaila, 2003; Link, 2005) are partic-
ularly important in coral reef ecosystems.

Experimental manipulations are unfeasible when dealing with
large spatial scales (across seascapes) and hundreds of species,
but the descriptive and comparative analytic approach used herein
also has limitations. First, correlations between measures of func-
tions or services and diversity do not imply causal relationships
but instead could be due to other processes simultaneously influ-
encing these variables. Second, we did not measure ecosystem
function and services directly, but instead used proxies (i.e., total
fish biomass and estimated fisheries catch). Additional future work
directly quantifying ecosystem function and services will be criti-
cal for understanding the role of diversity in maintaining the suite
of ecosystem functions and services provided by coral reefs and
other marine ecosystems (e.g. Moberg and Folke, 1999; Harborne
et al., 2006; 2008a; McClanahan, 2007; McClanahan et al., 2008).

5. Conclusions

Our analyses provide evidence of limited functional redundancy
and a positive exponential relationship between diversity and
measures of ecosystem function and services of fish assemblages
across Caribbean coral reef seascapes. These results contribute to
the ongoing debate on the relationship between diversity and
function in marine ecosystems (Cardinale et al., 2006; Worm
et al., 2006; Danovaro et al., 2008; Mora et al., 2011; Reich et al.,
2012). These findings highlight the high vulnerability of diversity,
function, and ecosystem services to human impacts, and the need
to conserve whole species assemblages, in addition to focal taxa of
known ecological and economic importance, through ecosystem-
based management approaches.
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